
Tumbleweed Music Festival 
Friday/Saturday/Sunday, August 29, 30 & 31, 2014 

We Love Our Volunteers!! 
 
Name(s)___________________________________________  e-mail______________________ 
 
Address__________________________________ City, State________________ Zip_________ 
 
Phone: Day____________ Eve____________ Cell____________ Best time to call___________ 
 
Any jobs you've done at past festivals that you'd like to do again? 
 
Please check your interests and time periods below. If more than one person in a family will be 
working, fill in names where appropriate. Normal shifts are 3 hours… or more if you can. 
 
Friday setup crew (4:00-7:00 pm)___________ 
 
Monday -- unload truck and put things away (time TBA)______________ 
 

Festival Days 
 

Sat. 
AM 

Sat 
PM 

Sun 
AM 

Sun 
PM 

Kitchen Crew (prepare meals in Community Center)     

Hospitality Crew (serve food, maintain hospitality area)     

Vendor hospitality (interface w/ vendors, keep 'em happy)     

Information booth (sell CDs, T-shirts)     

Auxiliary info booth (inside Community Center)     

Workshop monitor (help set up, count attendance, etc.)     

Instrument check (check in and guard instruments)     

Sound crew (set up sound, assist performers and sound engineer)     

Emcee/stage manager (introduce performers, keep stage on schedule)     

Stage support (gofer, distribute/collect surveys, etc.)     

Dance stage support (emcee, run simple sound set-ups)     

Take tickets for evening events ---------  ---------  

Contra dance crew (set-up, cleanup, hospitality) -------- -------- ---------  

Grounds support (deal w/ parking problems, check restrooms)     

Tear-down crew (load truck Sat and Sun evenings) --------  ---------  

Sunday morning setup (re-stock info booth, etc.) -------- --------  -------- 

Truck driver for U-Haul     

Button or raffle ticket seller     

Host performers in our home or back yard (Fri-Sat-Sun nights)     

Provide baked goods or other food     

Other ideas? Write-in     

 
Pre-festival help also is needed. Circle anywhere you can help. 
 

Solicit sponsors Distribute posters Display a yard sign    Collect food donations 
Collect sponsor banners Other__________________________________________ 

 
Volunteer orientation: Sunday, August 24, 1:30 pm on the Richland Community Center 
patio. 
 

Please return form to Ed Heubach/ 549 Lakerose Loop/ Richland WA  99352 
or call 509-591-2866, or e-mail rsams09@hotmail.com 

We'll contact you later about specific times and assignments. 


